Dear Atwater 4th of July Supporter,
The Atwater 4th of July Committee; a 501(c)4 non-profit, is seeking your help in raising funds to ensure that this
year’s 4th of July Celebrations (Parade and Fireworks) are successful. Your donations will help ensure that this
patriotic celebration of our country will continue in our community, just like it has for almost 60 years.
We are in danger of not being in a financial position to continue the fireworks festivities. We are determined to
raise the needed funds to keep this from happening, but this can’t happen without the help of individuals and
businesses like you! It has been economically tough for everyone and we have not been spared the downturn of
sponsorships and donations. What better way to get your name out in front of 40,000+ parade spectators and
festival goers! Sponsors will also be given recognition at our fireworks festivities which are attended by 8,000+
area residents.
We greatly appreciate your support so that this long standing tradition of our 4th of July Celebration in Atwater
can continue. We appreciate any donation big or small, because anything helps.
All of the money raised is utilized to put on the day’s events. Any money left over after this year’s celebration,
will stay in the fund for the following year’s celebration.
Thank you in advance for your support.
Please make check out to “Atwater Fourth of July Committee” and mail them to:
Atwater 4th of July
P.O. Box 4
Atwater, CA 95301
Tax ID # 23-7168069
For more information log to: http://www.atwater4thofjuly.com
For more information regarding donations please contact:
atwater4thofjuly@gmail.com or Andrea Baptie 209-777-1002

G&G Construction CO

“Join our list of Sponsors on reverse”

ATWATER 4th of July “2019”
“Saved by these SPONSORS”

******
Merced County Board of Supervisors
Travis Credit Union
G&G Construction

********
City of Atwater
Atwater Pentecost Association
Castle Commerce Center
MERCO Credit Union
Merced Running Club
BBVA
Phase1 Construction
Team Wear Athletic
Roger & ChiChi Wood

**************
American Lumber
Action Computers
Atwater Glass
BlueLine Rentals
Rolfe Construction
************************************************
A-1-A Prestons Lockshop * Arriaga Rentals * Atwater Chiropractic
Atwater Chamber of Commerce *Atwater Radiator Service
Atwater Sub Shop * Doug Boyer Construction * Centurion & Supreme Boats
Wilson Family Funeral Chapel * Riggs Ambulance
Merced School Employees Federal Credit Union *
Kilgore Insurance * Laird Manufacturing * Tim Martin
Lee Insurance Agency * QUAD * Carmen Ramirez, Attorney
Golden Valley Door and Millwork * Jacks R Better
Sansoni Farms Inc. * Santa Fe Pet Hospital
In Memory of Greg

